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' Unhappy girl ? who ransomed your father V look on me with anguish 
asked Durvall**. nocenl, and there el.e stands the very picture of de-

* I know not ” returned Panline. epair -Vliat am 1 to under*i,md from thief de-
1 Yon know not !' said Dnrvalle, * shame on yon ! n landed Dnrvalle.

—your leaving the house—yoor precautions—yonr ‘ Vo'MhaH know another time.' said the President, 
ah-encc tin- morning—how explain all these 7 * If i ' a horrid thought,'—exclaimed Dnrvalle,—
When I told yon of my new lo«. I took the effect ' keep me no longer in suspense—relieve me from 
of your guilty ти-nienee for grief on my account.' a donht worse than death .' Where is rny son V F.d-

* Believe me,’ cried Pauline. ' I am not guilty.’ ward m* brought forward by the President. The
Francois hearing loud talking, entered the room, father Is mg worked up to a pitch of fr-nzy

exclaiming, ' Forgive me, sir—hot I heiud my sight of Ins guilty son—and nm.hle m m„ 
child's voice—you seem angry with her—what has failings, continued, * Out of my sight '—parricide 
«he done f ‘ Father ! tried the trembling youth.

' Nothing, nothing,' said Dnrvalle, ' I wit! at Ica-t ' Silence !’ said Dnrvalle, let 
spare tliem the knowledge of it,' continued lie to name which now only serves to remind me that I 
himself have a worthless son ! Out of rny sly ht, mean-spi-

* He Lars to afflic; my parents.' said Panline ; * I riled, degraded hoy ' У on allow this poor, devoted 
offer death rather than criminate Ai» son.’ girl to nave calomnies heaped upon her—to hear

The box which Edward had taken from I lie bn- her accused of crimes which vow have committed, 
rcan being found in the cottage by Dursalle, gave and remain silent !’ lie was interrupted by Pau- 
atrong proof against Pauline. Poor Francois, after і line, who exclaimed. * That was my fault—I would 
having suffered in slavery, returned only to witness j not let him speak. I wonld willingly have suffered

і child's disgrace. ! for him. to save you from the agony of tins
* Mother,' said Pauline, * I am innocent,---! can * Blessings on you, my poor persecuted

prove it—but if I were to do so, you would be the I returned Dnrvalle, * Corne to my heart— 
first to blame me. Urge me no further ; seme day. j ihered, broken heart ' you shall fill in it, 
perhaps, you will know the troth.' Then turning short tr ie I nave to live, the place ho once held.' 
to he/ father. rh»cxclaimed ' Father------ Thru turning to the President, • flow

'I am no lunger your father,’ said Гм*Єоі». Iwr / How atone for ail her sofirriogs ?’ 
sternly. * Honor and honesty have ever been my ‘ Are you not willin 
companions—and I’ll know no other.' in this letter

chapter Vlf, ____ Щ
' In the firs! moments of my anger, Pauline.' said 

Mr. Dnrvalle, I h id determined to give yon up to 
the utmost rigor of the law ; hut the grief of у our 

the intercession of Mousi'-iir de Slontes- 
onieis, together with a lingering feeling of kindness 
і have still lor you, induced mp lu he more lenient.
Don't speak to mo—! will hear nothing from you.
\ on must go--you must quit the neighborhood— 
and I hope to hear sortie d.iy of your re turn lo ho
nor and honesty;'

* It must he so,' reiterated the President, *, 
mu«t leave Marseilles. Mr. Durvallu has kindly 
consented to lie silent on this unfortunate subject ; 
hn will not Btilld )on forth destitute,—lie gives you

3 gold that yen wmjjtf have гоГіГІєіі him of.”/
' Merciful filll

Pauhnc is declared in end ti.e hunts take place about as regular. I read 
in his'or j that varmints have toeir fat season and 
their lean seasmi. That is not the case m Arkan- 
siw, feeding as they do upon the spontaneous pro
ductions of the sile, і hey have one continued season 
the year round—though in tlw winter, things in tins 
way ure a little more grea-y 
admit. For that reason, hi 
weather, but in winter they only waddle. Fat, fat ' 
it’s an enemy to spe 

of it. I lia
as gentle as ehickeus. Run a bar in hie 

fat condition, and tne way it improves the entier for 
eating is amazin ; it sorter mues the up with the 
meat until you can t tell t other from winch. I've 

n
I recollect one 

putting nn old he

dogs tired him down, and when I came op with 
bun. was'nt he >n a beautiful sweat— і might say f« 
ver—and then to see bis tongue sticking out of his 
mouth, and hi* sides sinking and opening' like a be і 

and his cheeks so 1st he could nt look croes

that which descends in its room. Every inch of 
ground і» cultivated—even the most precipitous 
hills and mountains are cm into terraces, end sown 
with grain, and the waters of rivers and canals at 
their i>aac, are rc:*ed fiom terrace to terrace, even 
to the summit, by means of a simple portable ma
chine. which two men with ease tram 
in motion. Aud finally, agnt 
dignified there, as it ought to be every where, ns 
constituting tfie firs! ar.d nohleet pursuit of man, by 
the government of the empire. The Emperor him
self. goe* annually to the field; and turns the 
vernal fallow.
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I* CtlAPTgR V.
‘ All my fears are about to be realized,’ said Ed

ward to hiuyÿlf; ‘ I must pay ray debt to Volney, 
or my f.itbay will know all. He gives me but fill to 
morrow to sptufy his demands ; and how am I to 
accomplish Ж Must I break into my father's bu
reau to raise the sum 1 The very thought of it 
makes my Mood drop through my veins like melt
ing ice. But alas! what otucr means have I I This 
shall be rbo last time ; and I trust ere long to replace 
the sum. Infamous Vohiey !—to what a wretch 
have yon reduced me ! What shall I do should he 
accuse nn in крі:е of all 1 how justify myself 7— 
how prove that he. nnd he only, gave me the false 
key 7 But I have used it—I have h 
complice of Volney. My father, 
thing—nor will he. Must I rot* line who gav. 
life, to satisfy the craving appetite of the villain 
iiey 1—the laws of honor say that debts in gambling 
must be paid, even if other* are net settled.* The 
unfortunate youth, whose imagination was tortured 
by the demon, determined ns a last,resource to pur
loin from his father a sum sufficient to pay the debt* 
he had incurred at the gaming table ; and for that 
purpose went into his father's bureau—but in his 
agitation and alarm left the key in the lock—just ач 
Pauline was eimniog the counting house The 
pour gitl imififiduilely sgvfr It, and exclaimed, 'The 
key in the bureau.' Then meditating upon her do- 
par in re in the morning she Continued. • How pain
ful it is that I so soon must leave these dear friend* 
—I sicken nt the thought. Perhaps I see them fi,r 
the las! time on earth to-night—however, f go to ful
fil an imperative duty'—to redeem n father from 
bondage. Poor Edward, what will become of him 
when 1 am gone V .She was interrupted bv tlm 
entrance of Mr. Dirrralle. who rxehimod, - Them 
i* no faith in min Piulirio, I lnvo j-ні received 
had news: I,« Mo»te Л Co. of Toulon, have sto

ТІГ.
than in summer, I must 

ar run* with us in wsrm
port and put 
tortured andultare is n

iis late 
lately 

known 
opuno-

ed—it tames every thing 
rkeys fro:- ha* plenty 

influenceggen-
ve seen Wild tu

t t
me not hear a

;ry. FîTRAORTiisanr Losobvitt—A female pauper 
named Wlnlfin, expired yesterday in the workhouse 
of St, Luke's. Chelsea, having'attained the cursor 
dinary ag*» of 107 year*. She had been an irfonait* 
of the above workhouse upwards of 20 years, and 
retained all her faculties unimpaired until a short 
time previous to her death, tvhen she fell into a state 
tif second childhood. Mrs. Whiffin, who was .« • 
most intelligent woman, was bum in tlie Parish of 
Ml. Luke, Chelsea, in 1T34. seven years after 'he 
accession to the throne of King George Ii. r-lie 
thus lived during the reign of live sovereigns, one 
of which (George 111) is tlie longest on record. 
The old woman was frequently in the habit of col 
letting a number of paupers around her, and enter 
tain them with stories of her early days, nnd drew 
am using pictures of ihe centrist ol the manners and 
Cus'oms which prevèiled a hundred year* ego nnd 
those qf the prenent day. She described l'helr a 
m those days я* a quiet, secluded village, the com 
momcafion between which and the metropolis wn- 
rerdere-i a matter of notne n«k m eoneequeiu-e ol 
the swarms ofhighw »j men and desperate characters 
who infested the •• Five Fields/' the site of tlie j.re 
sent magnificent Innldmie composing Belgraveand 
Eslon-sqiiares. About five year* ngo, a peison took 
the old woman to Bnttorseabridge. for tfie purpo.*e 
of sliowіnщ her one til the sfesmlma»» w hich plied 
•between London and Richmond. Vpon its te-mg 
expia n« d to l»r I.DW the xewtrl was profiled, aim 
appeared pcrfeirtlv amazed, and inquired the num
ber of tea-ketlhfti nects-ary to provide Uie refpured 
qgintily of steam. Her'memory was excellent : 
піні she gave a graphic description wf lliîi alate nf 
the metropolis during the No Popery riots in 17r)0, 
an I tlie e.v. e-* -s committed by 1 ud George <Gor
don's mob. The old wonmti had survived all 1er 
relations It н» said that she belonged to a highly 
respectable family, but nothing certain is known rv 
la live to her connexions.
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•ecome the ac- 
as yet, knows no-
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child !’
In this fix I blazed at him, and pitch me naked into a 
briar path if the steam did Til f<*me out of the bullet 
hole ten foot in a strait line. This fellow, 1 reckon, 
was made on the i.igbpieesure system ; Uie lead sort 
ol burst bis biier.’’

“ That column of steam was rattier curious, or 
el*e the hear must have been warm, •• observed 
' • ■ :

1 Stranger, as you observe, that bar was warm 
*"d the b!ow ing off of life steam showed it. and also 
how hard the vannait had been run. I have no 
doubt if ne had kept on two unies further, his m- 
aid..-* would have been stewed ; and l exp 
meet a v.irminl yet of extra bottom, who hi 
himself into a skin full of bar’s grease ; it is possible, 
much nnlikelier things have happened.’

\\ here о bouts are tluse bent* wo abundant F en- 
qutred the foreigners witfi increasing interest.

• \v by stranger, they inhabit the neighbourhood 
of my settlement, one of Uie prettiest places in Old 
Mismeippi—a perfect locasiun and no mistake—a 
place that had some defect» until tlie river made 
the " out oil," el the àmrtpid hand," and Uiat-ro- 
incdind lhe evil, ns it brought my cabin on the edge 
of the river—a great advantage in wet weather 1 вл

упи, as you can roll a barrel of whi-kev into 
ШУ і" high water, from a boat, в» easy as fall
ing oil a log ; it's a great improvement as tntuig it 
by land пі И jug. as Fused to do, eveboriled it too 
fast, and it became expensive. Just stop w ith me 
stranger a month or two. or a year if you like, and 
you will appreciate my place. 1 can give you plen 
ty to eat, for beside hog and hotmoy. you can have 
bar him, and bar eausages, and a ma dress of bar 
sk.n* to чкгр on. and я wild cat skin, pulled off hull, 
stuffed with corn ah tick» for a pillow. That bed 
would put you to sleep if you had me rheum eves m 
ey. rv joint in your body. ' f call mat ar bed ayuirfes. 
Гпеп look at my land, thf government arn't 
such another place to dispose of. Such limber 
vi' h botmn fin.-I. why j on can’t prescA e muh.ng 
natural you plint in it, unless you pick it ytmog. 
ihiliga tfi ir will grow out ... so quick. I oi
pin і, ted in those digirins a few potatoes 
look a fine st art and aller that an nx t ram con 
keep n,o,n from grow ini:. About that time I i 
off to old Кліп tuck 

n them things 
ally’siumbled on

can I roward

i" v u 1.1 <; і s t і t i t і o n W. ng to fulfil the promise mode 
the I’resident.

‘ Ab I all ’ and того " answered Dorvslle,
* One is—to give lier to your eon.’ said the Fre 

aident.
‘ Not that * not that !’ exclaimed Dnrvslle, * that 

nisll. not

Ba-»K 4-P KW-Bnins8W4CK. Thoi. Lenv itti 
F.rij. I‘rc*iden!.-l>iscontit Day*. Tuesday nnd Fri 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must he left nt tlie.Bank before 1 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : Geo. Hvvinney, Esq:

C’iiHMKiictU. Bank.—Lewis Burns, Fiq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday nnd Friday.— 
Hours of business, from III to 3.— Bills or Notes of 
Di»t-ouHl moot ho lodgud tmfurn 
days preceding the Discount days.
Week : R. L. llazen. Esq.

Ua#iih*f IDm-tum. ДІпвти Amf.imca.—( Hnint Jqhn 
. M i nager. Discount 

Saturdayo. Hour*of Bn- 
Bill* for Discount

itrictest

one ahviis I cannot keep it were to pm 
reward her. when I wrote tiiat, 1 deemed I 

of her."
„ He тну still become so ;'continued the Pre«i- 

denf, ' he і* young—he is repentant Forgive linn 
—reclaim і mu ! Believe me, my friend, tfi.* er,ing

pnrents—
PIE.

lusters

llention 
Elit /-

.10! WOr-
thy

1 rixlorb nn tffil 
— Director next

»r# І4А» o||f n confirmed 111 ennm hy puиіеДВет. 
Forgive Mm, sod forget all. fini the disinterested 
love, Ihv steady devotion, of Pauline Le Bland !'he

ped jnyment. However, one must expect p
ings these hard tiinei i hut sum in g just now, when 

I havo heavy payments to make, and reckoning 
upon the lurgo so ms owing from that house, I must 
confess it (Ji«tres-cs mo greatly.'

• But without that.' said Pauline, ‘ I trust you 
have funds enough lo meet the bills which 
becoming duo."

' 1 think I have,' decjarod Mr. Dnrvalle 
am not certain, 1 know not oxactly what money I 
have. Last month 1 found n deficit—and I have 
boon loth to asc-u' iin the state of my 
g-iin—I can accuse no one : 1 never trust in; bu
reau key to nny one—not even to you.’

■ Hut (lo you never leave it in the lock V asked 
Pauline, ns sit
bureau door wln-re Edward had 

‘ I may hnvn been wrong sal 
error of mv own perhaps ; hut this in 
bsen more enreful, and hope lo find nil

‘ All it now explained,' said Pauline to 
' and Edward is godly ’ f{(,
bureau : and how shall I manage tor him to escape V 
Dnrvalle had proceeded to tlm bureau and opened 
the door for the purpose of examining hi* accounts, 
when Pauline rushed towards him, exclaiming. 
‘ Mold ! for mercy's sake !'

MV hat is the matter, Pauline ?' asked Mr. Dur*

• Excuse me. sir:—but 1-І- am sick— I faint.' 
multi-red the girl ns silo looked anxiously towards 
the bureau. 1 Tim thought of tlm misery that 
coining on you, by this new loss, sceiuod to turn 
my blood.1

• it is vexatious,’ raid Durvalle. * hut I hops to 
sufficient in tlm bureau to meet present de

ll! kinds Boston H'ctiih/ Mo onlineП і•I. fr Branch.)—A. timithers. Esq 
Dnvs, Wednesdays and Hat 
dirions, from 10 to 3.

FADING. 8і ILL FADING.
Fading Hill fading, i* written oil all ;
Ovor lit" "s pathway still lingers the pall. 

J <v for tlm youthful 
I TU* high to the britu—

I.re ii be і tried
Pale death enters in.

Bright flowers unfold 
At the d iwmng of light ; 

Where are those Hovers 
A« lli” coining of night.

Fading. Stfii fading, is written on я!І ;
t >n.-r like pathway-still lingers the pill. 

Be' 'ity, Ilk»; sunlight,
G learnt wnt for a breath, 

Glittering with gem* 
f For the hri-lal of death ;

The warrior in mail 
• To the hr,tile speeds on ; 
k «twith is fhe victer ? 1

The battio it won.
Fading. Mill fading, is written on all :
Oxer life's pathway still lingers the pail. 

Fume, 9011101 thy trumpet.
skies ;

ter : exclaimed -Pauline.
* 11 re it n letter which is addressed to yoi 

tinned the President. ■ and was in tlie box 
from the bureau : take it, and tre.i-ure it —it will 

nip and gem rnai
ve lost for

Not *S .111*1
to tie left before 3 o'clock on the dgy* preceding the 

Director next week :

і

» had at Discount Days, 
lion. John IE theII. are now

NeW-IIRUXSWICK Ft RR AVer. f’oMrANY.— serve to remind ) vu of die friend*! 
ty of Mr. Dnrvalle, which you lui 

‘ Ue.nl It to her, sir,' cried Francois ; 
degraded before her benefactor—let lier 
feel what she has lo*:, by her dishonest conduct.’

The President tlv n rend the letter : ‘ I have at 
length found one in whom I can place implicit 

Paulino Is* Blanc is that one ; I I 
ns my own child, and will be a father lo her. Tlie 
Mini of money in this box is for lier ; and if Hoav-n 

I trust it will become сипні Jerahle : hut 
о before I have realized

nd and 
not tho 
adapted 
t is well *-

• let her he 
be rondo to

Joint Boyd, Esquire. President.——Office open 
every day. (Simdayspxrepled) from II to 1 o'clock 
[All couiiniinicHtioiis by mail, must he post paid.] accounts a- TRnrmtS or ГНЕ CH1WA WAR.

Every thing from China bears ati interest—as the 
le them4>*!ve* are -4jf interest (to IIS so nnieil 

per cent ) most perhaps ІпУнії” trail» of cowardice 
which they display. This trtNt may. however, be 
so prominent owing tu their different weapons — 
They fought pretty well for their forts because they 
had good cannon (making allowance for nsnimed 
security in distance)—but «
quarters, their poor match-locks end swords (and 
hows and arrows which are good) were no match to 
our marine and sailor’s guns, swords mid pistols— 

Amongst other articles brought us 
of war hr the Steamer* we have seen a 

matchlock, which we are assured is a representa
tive of tlie class. The barrel is of і lie mt.aket н 
of the coar*e»t iron, nearly half of ntvineh thick nt 
the mnzzlv, wiih a rough bore which will admit of 
a hall only a!«ut the size of a Aug. Besides the 
n«ual sight at the muzzle, a three cornered piece of 
ir.in rises at the breach of the barrel with з hole M 
the peak for the eye to lock through ' The touch- 

pen projecting 
loosely nvetted

8 avisos Bank.— If on. Ward Chipmnn. Presi
dent. -'Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'd-ick on Tues- 
day's. <*nsltie,r nnd Kegieter, D Jordan.

Мапі',E Issdrakck.—I. L. Bedell. Broker The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
Itl o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

^ Marink ЛчнипАксі: L’omvavv.—Jn*. Kirk. F.*q. 
President. — Office open every day (Hundiysex
cepted) from hi to 3 o'clock, ft )"All applications 
for JiiHMiunce,to be made in writing.

The Subscribers
"I > F.f* V' ii e to inform their Friends and tlie Public 
I # generally, lli'it they have commenced business 

a* Auctioneers and Commission Merchant*,.under 
the Firm of

h never leave it 
e cautiously took tho key out of the 

•' I left it.
на id Dun nllc : ‘ some 

ontli I have 
correct.’

III.-.i now |,e ip t) ** 
for him to escape V

tidence.

’ of St. 
d to the 
nf every 
id Geo. 
nytyeiit
VTL. U

à
«parc* me, 
should I di 
her to the r>*» of my children.

l my hopes,
I ropiest fl

telle will ho to her an afloctionnte eisltr, for who i.« 
ln:bived bv Ed word.'

• Mother .’ excliiioied Pauline.
‘ Ut tins I am convinced,' continued the Prrsi

nce at it, lor I know no one того

A gol
end he never it came to close

and hvetw. 
ild'nt

nnd did not hear 
when I acciden:- 

h-.upped at my
place, with an idea of buying me out. ' Pretty 
" ell,* saiil ho, ‘ the cabin i* convenient, and the 
timber land is good, hut tin* bottom land, is not 
worth Hie fir-,! red cent. • Why 7 Vs id I. 1 Сапає.’ 
s od Ii”. • Cause what 7' said I ‘ Cause ні full 
of cedar stumps nnd Indian mounds.' said be. and of which :a 
і/ run t be cleared.' • Law/ said I. ' them are cedar І'М over s*> as
stump* и beets and them are Indian nmuildH is tat “ piwder t' the pan" i* flashed hr means of an tin 

A CAPITAL STORY. cr hill*.’— As 1 expected, tlm crops are m erg row » Weibly trigger, and some touch l.jcbl »:r.i я thicker
Tlie Spuilof the Time* In і an ndminhle story nsolcas. the si !o loo rich, and pia ntmg in А гАлпалл is Uian a lady's middle finger. Tin* trigger is nearly 

ealfi-d " The Big Bear of Arkansas." Wc take a daugcruus. 1 had a good siz-d sow lulled in the ■ loot long. bent, running through • wide altt of tlie 
fragment showing that small mnsquitnc* would I*** . r-xmo b-utom land, the old lliisd"stole nn ear of corn, j eonie length in the middle of the butt end of tho 
“ *11» »>e in Arlutisuw," and sctiiuy forflt tfie uiurii* -і»id took it do.vn where she nw-U to s'.mp at night ' elock. and moveably attached by a w їм* at it* head 
ol я certain dog j to eat well, sho left a grain or two on the ground, I I*» ''pper end gapes to admit of the touch string.

“ Where did ні! that happen ."' asked а супі- and lay down on them ; before morning the • orn which is brought in contact with the pan wfieii the 
cal looking Homier. | shot lip. nnd thu pereibsion killed her dead I don t lower end of the trigg, r is pressed, which again

Happen happened in'Arkinsnv ; where clip plant any more ; Natur intended Arkaneaw fur a «tarts back by means < fa wire spring itiseiiod miti 
coul l ii i, i»e happened, but in Ci»* creation State— i hunting ground, and 1 go according to i.atur. ’ m die «lit of the Block. The touch rope

finishing up country ; n S'ate where ihe sile  —  three ards long, gathered up into a It th
the cenlie of the ‘.і-th. nnd gir. armiunit giv«* ] Cuisr*r Ні«ваміцг.—The almost il'imitable «ele (open at two end*) wlm-h is nailed to the rig

you a title to eiviy inch of it. Then r.* airs,- just extent lo which iIm anil may be rendered♦nhuriry hend -1 tlie Stock. The>tring is like coir, bm on
breathe them, it'vi.I in ihc you soon liku a hoise. !• the w in's of man. is no where better illustrated «lamination its fibre# don't unravel like the готов
ії"» « State without a nn It. it i«." than in China. Their necessity" is truly the mother I »“*• «nd bears з resemblance more to touch wood,

' Excepting the mosquitoes," cried the Iloo«ier. ofinvcirion. Crowded with im inmn-hse popula- or ,,f lll« l,ntk of free*. 'J'he stock i« roughly mado 
b>r it ur a foci tooi. mostly depending fur ниЬм*!«>цсе upon the of light coloured wood, painted >ellow—flat nnd

in pueh thorn- products ef tii? eo:l, vv**ry expodieni to mdiicc or *У « littl<* bent at the base. The barrel enters tho
‘• he* in somewhat troublesome. But, stranger, perp etuate fertility in resorted to. \\ hile we talk of ►' ‘»°p. «nd is fixed tn the stock by only two nnrrow 
they never mirk twice in the наше place, and give worn out farms and exhausted land*, raiiscd by the band* nf copper, which are not rivalled but dnve- 
th- i.i a fair chance lor a few months, and yon will reckless management < f tfie husbandman, ni dis- \ tailed "l eech s**t. 
get as much пінне Üvtn н* an nlligai, r. They can’t trict* r ccntly wreMeJ Гиші ihe fertilizing hand of « •ee,,ier ЛгаР may go 
hurt my feelings, bir they lay under lli” skin, and i-a*’ir<\ die «oil of China ha< 1»-*^ nnjP ®y tin? art romnul is a crooked wire

r knew but ("ne гале of injury intuiting from rnd industry of man. lo * -eld an imdimininhed pro- <’vr* the Chinese soldier's fighting gnu. Hi*
difir. and that will a Yankee : and limy take wor*.- duct f>r thpu*atuls of y. ar*. <- While wc nrc ar<u* fighting sword is a straight cutbie-sheped. rough, 
to foreigners anyhow, than they do the natives, turned lo waste Iwo-thirdr. and often all of the ma- blunt, nntemprred (or nearly so) piece ofiron '
But the way they used that fellow .' tiret tio-y pinch drills which Providence hi* provided to sustain 11 is how and arrows nre good—but the former 

. , , , ed him eilld he MWiiled upend bn*tevf: then be вир-I the fcitiliiv of tfie soil—there eve/v vesti-»e Vifihese ! w« should think tint snflii mntly powerful. The
Lipht hundred crowrns. answered Rordicr. p r a ted, as tlie doctor railed it, until he was as raw imvter*—even animal and vee#-tab!e suhstanre—is bow is very prettily shtiped—mode of
1 bo very Mini paid by n« into that Іншне on is beef; then he took the ngor, owing to the warm *• dulously hu«handed, and indici u.slv r, «mred м l*r China "wood, dark coloured and tongl

yo-ir account. ohsci i v.l I>nrvnlle h» the I resident. . neither, an<! finally Im look a steamboat and left the I 'he earth from w hence it spranc. w here и „ thing in the grain like llte root n( the bamb
■ It і* it must «-xclamii-d I aulme. • Oh. ; country. He was die only maji that ever took mos- • ilv transformed again into l'oo.l for t»>o іиііп..n fs. wood ealied the Pencng lawyer

к.г. lor pity a sake explain away tin* mystery, which j quitoes lo heart that I know of. But mosquitoes is milv. IDre we leave grounds to rest, and to reaam g1"#, probably to keen the wood from opening, a*
weighs me down Condescend to Icll Mr Dur- uuliir. and I never find fault with her . if they are fi-rtvitv. n* though tiiev were endued withthei.ro- with the tension кПіжІІ seame appear, and to keep
valle that die poor girl who now stands secured be- large. Arkaiwaw is large, her varmints ar large, hcr périmé of animals : there ike soil ha* no real—-it is °,и wet- Ac. Th* holding centre .4" the arch is for
lore him. was m tlm h-aliitot going in her leisure river* ar Urge, nnd a small mo«quit.M? would be of, constantly under till ige and і» trade to vield two f"«tr inches coated with cork punctured. to p
hours to earn money, hi dm hope id getting, m no more use in Arkausaw, Uian preaching would be or three crops in e season. ' a r-nigh surface for the grasp From the
tune, a sudicient «win in redeem her lather .' tell m a canebrako." We find in the Farmer's Register some notes on band upw ards of the bow to the cork, on the inside,
bun a stranger gave her a purse of gold—tell him *lTne knock down argument in favour of mos- ! Chinese huabandr*. extracied from the travel* .fa * hmng of whalebone, which must ndd to the 
that this same good, kind, geueroils stranger has quitoes used the hosier no. ami ihe logical» star.ed philosopher. We do not notice them umW the ' Fpnngine#s of the wood, end over tins is run wid«- 
paid her lathers ransom—and tell biui dint stranger on n new track, to explain how nuiuerous l«*ar« • xpectaiion tlat Uie Chinese mode» of Imshamlry * ге,,п<* twine. About an inch from the ex-
was the 1 rendent M<:iito«quien were in his “ diggMi's,"’ where he represented them are to he imitated among u«. or that thav are gene- Ігетл rnd* are no ches vj a hied with leather) into

raufiine lier things *he , . , * Is it possible ^ asked Gertrude and Froncni* to be - about as thick as blackbtiims, end a little rally adapted to our condition : hut ai тяМ|.г. .q І w,Mcl'"ie nooees of the ?ti nf are shppsd (to do this
anTZrMv Lr r m * У. "OH" - *'*"*. ,Ь° ' Г *"'*"'' , 7"* plenlifoller." , cmositv/and a. affording. wulwl ,,nnon,ÏH.r- I reqmrc, great ex^rtmws sod much Mrength): ш hi-

, I . ., j , , . *,her ,nlere'l ,,,e *ro,‘ '0*pre>tcd for your (laughter, and for her I d.d r. Upon tlie utterance of tin» assertion, a timid little gestions to cultirstoii everywhere ^ tle ■« the bs»w end are the bars or bridge* (of

fell /b . H e мУшТ Її '' Ï”U r“" b,,e ,.w,|ТІ„ їй..,, І Th, art «ІСЬІпм., „„ ,„]h„, .f b.«- о„ .b,cl, ib, -«w km* r,,, Th. „
.11 .1 hi. -t. Sl« had ac.rc.ly ......„d f,..m .ircnnHIanccs |uv.i luaJu II DKumy lo wkeew- .,la.k.J il,, «nier. ,n mm,b,I molUnl.in, ,h. „„„ ,nd rroviamna râ, !■*»»»'' ' "Г«Ш cord, run t,6l,lÎZÜS Y~ “e " " N< MU Oirr hern ,va,atranyer, f.„ ! ,1k, Zd.ZZp., >> « Д ~«* «'»'• St

, . f,' , fl Htstmg lo lie leh tx о h Pau- cntrrrn vin yon see It ern t the natur ol liai to go in drove*, bat «!«t* prircimlU in manuring liwnr nî.iJe „ .. two »n*aii sf’ois near the bends, where H acts kxw*-hnc. he exclaimed, in an i.g.tated ton”, • Pauline. Edward cm.M no longer tn-ar the mlium of the way Uiev ,m,*nder about in n.V.rs and Ce J .lour , ôs 7 ^i LL ІГ • 1 П' ' lv asah-u

sïSirœta і . eziaæ=гг-*—- »5гЗ$мВЙ5вйЕ £Зз£а®Чт " “ *h« convinced. I am—end that, within a very short \ "* What do I lieer V asked Franco,*. ‘Pauline drredfulty. poor thing*. That gun of.umc is a per- portant Tlicy fav'c ’ ** ' **

I can lake »,r,oa u jr.v.n, a Kr.,i». ; b,„ ! ■ Nol M,.l lhe IWiJ», a. ITâm-o,. «aa l,„lî « ,n ; a,!.l .1,. „ „,« ,!„s. wheu : .(/îtofeLw «r,.« „ 1 «"w3d h^TÏ^Sid
Г/ГіГа. і'"^ J l-i'rrohlK-d .. more Ihan !.. U,m ol K. .h.n ho ... pr...n,od timika II,. «,,U„ f,.:! .1 bar lioli.,!. o. Folio., an- nnk,.o.n amnL ihem «ÏV.r. cm.

îhmk M.,., J” C ГГ'1 ’ ,M »bo „elaimml. • »... fclb.lr! I,', lock. І,.-Л.пЧknw ,. ,aik v. Il a-umk .„lered ,t ..l.u», dcrociü? c' pL, arù p-pok,.
! ,1. „Гм. «Mo,. і will lull lu*. Л-l m, auflenoç. will have hc.il ol Го, w„h h,a i.alun.1 k>-j . ,1b, alimrij .„.Wool, lien Ml m tb. rLl.rrn rr.u,!.ca.

■ vT7n.”-"T* —• ■■ .1 "° V," Oh. iKlWKri. 0.1, .. шік'П.1 «d le,™ hrnv ,rl. |. ■ ,ckno«lc.ls...l b. ahead , , «kl .„„„„II, Î.VO er.Pa. ar.i n h.»o ,ow.,d. ,ho
on._ho, 1 ,",,W . »*• *• owlc^imimrt .,11, n: olemmei VI .„h„ :1„ „niier™ he «oold U ah : ™o, , „fier, fit. ,.„,«nr «,,ho.„ on, „л,І,

l'T **- ‘.5—І .Д-yrtl pioitwo h.m for», .dm *„!, ia l.o ■ f,d.,w dorin# Ihoomod. оГ^г.
.7,(, T - • r - 1’rM.d.ol mim.lj doim y. ,.t or. Un,. U, h,te on> „mm fi„ .DoUmr .llmel wbh* tta, they ho« ,o lhe porr^. nf

■ ‘ W,™t- nU.emo.ml. Ih. Wom. and ЛттЛIhrir*m™d g,™, h„ arco.iu, of U„ nummof llm lih. „nrollum aml ih,, Ш no, : Іккао- гіІ dt,l
™ , o,hm.,.K.Im.,h, oouolotioAcao: ., Ih. «am. моїм ІтгОчк. tod betr. and ,.f he mil of ,h. "стан.,o Slam, «her, i. lake. I,от ih.in, afte,
name tlie gmliy. I .«Men .’—what ought I m tiunk Gcrlroic exclaimed. * Onr child is mnoce/it ! < r!,„. n„ ,« danteroee."
of on. te.mml have fondle loeod and eh-r:.lmd— • І. н рошМ, Г wko* llotv.llo. / ■ XV b.l mio.n of dm Tear do v.or hollo toko
die tI./'.T" |“*T ’"■* *1 ' II I. rmimiml Ih. 1-re.i.lent. / rthror ,oç.,„e,! , цеоіЬ-таеЧ forelçoe,. «ho
Ihotmrv momm.r «Ьт I drmovtred. n, rallier ho. • li «„ nm«ти-who i, r.iogodf. «ne •• do- iron «т„ рт«|,.„і», t„. |
tlcr.d.i1^ 1 k*-' '* *b,n" k“" l'KM.IW.. „I loh. ... I,.-1,4,10,0. on «m, .4e,ln,

„ Some htm oot. for lhe love of heaven 1 .аяіаіііі- oo. prohoNv. « Iho «aol ofrh. Rocket Moniôaina
W bai, >.[ you .тросі------  demande. Газ | ed Гапіт, lo Um Pn-o!«K. • Th, bar hue- nr. oraoier.- mi* Ih.

w I • « Ml u Iho umoin, ol ail І:.o m.n.ry * Voo kmh of.Mklmmw. - » r-ovrallv ,11 lhe tmr roahd.

tropilleadent. "• nrul rejn 
wunhy of him.'! ГЛ. \\

‘ Now du you fuel V asked Frnncoi*. 
‘ 1 do, nd 

Pauline.
• Thnn name the

buiilidw, 
in tfirei! months. V 
a fellow who had

ucd—but I oui innocent Î’ returned And till tho broad 
Fame ! 'tis a meloor, 

The echo replies. 
Grave it in ma 

ТІІО deed*
To. tv r

\RP.

і * guilty/
linn, 'ti* lung since I hnv< 
agony to n father’s heart,’

• Is it possible that yon enn remain callous to such 
enirentics V asked Dnrvalle. ■ Hhnroe on yen J— 
yen may. perhaps, live to know v.lnt a panuit feels. 
Death і* preferable to the dishonor of a child.'

Captain Bordicr hiving heard of Fan I і no being 
charged with theft, now came into the room, ex-

Wlio
who, by hi* own confession, owes to your exertion* 
the re-establishment of his fortunes 1 or is it your la- 
llcr. for whom you would have sacrificed y oi 
liberty to insure Ins V 

■ A mere pretext in induce you to take her.' said 
Dnrvalle. 1 blni know well enough tho ransom had 
boon paid before/

‘ Girl, girl ! you uinko

sniil Francois. * Ряи- 
ч «bed u leur, but this is

Saur ton »V Croat,xltmtff-.?.
"rîh» ■

lling in ll|l«l‘ 
aw ay by the

Fading. Mill fading, h w r і1 leu ini all : 
x Іііц'мpathway still lingutd the pall.

nnd trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
their intimate knowledge of Ьііяіпем, will merit a

>*. 121*7 
Iting on 
eparate- of public patronage. 

May 1.1Я4І.
Svvt blast. hole lis* аIff). P. SANCTON.

A. (i CROOKSHANK.

IVIiilc bead, Oil. «.!«*.

|.lt)lt 8 XLE by the stibc-rribers nt their Store m 
I' Ward-street—X quantity of No. 1 Vfc 2 White 
І,кап. Yellow. Rod ami Green PAINT ; boiled «V 
Raw Linseed OIL. in small packages; PETTY in 

Barrel* COAL TAR ;

.*. of

half an inch, to the side
I.Ji on a bit of copper dou- 

e nnd cover the pim. The
HANK.

(ter.

LOAF

ma ml*.'I Ol :

' But suppose you should he mistaken T «eked 
P.inline, who during this dialogue had so contrived 
to place Pui vnlle's hack tmvnid llw door of tho bu
rr an,. that Edward could escape. When she saw 
him coming cautiously out, and gain the stairwa 
she exclaimed " tlmnk Heaven !'' end fell in 
nrma of Diinul'c.

• Come. Pauline, cheer up ! cheer up ! 
Mr. Dnrvalle,

ng.
is it that accus» you ? 1* it

іR«i small casks mul bladder* і 
Barrel. Wilmington Tar a ml Pitch ; Ire *h 
OATMEAL: 10 11 lid**. Bright Suoxii ;
Molasses.

May 7 ,Ц4Е

1RS.
Hhd» СПАРТЬГ. VI.

After Edward's escape from the bureau. Pauline, 
as soon ns him had i enow red from 'lie swoon into 
which she had fallen, proei-cdud after him to learn 
what ho lind Imen loi tig there ; she discovered dial 
lie had stolen a Imx, into which, she fi id often seen 
Mr.Dui valle pul sum* of money. 8 ho demanded 
of him what amount of looney he hnd taken from 
it:—He informed her tint as the 
cut in it to яаіічГу Volney'* demand again 
had only taken twenty louis ftnm it

• Twenty loui* !' r-’peated the girl.—1 then tli”re 
i* a [io->ihilily—Captain Hardier said he woul([_i:’kc | 
nothing for my passage—it must lie done. The 
money in this pur«e is mine ; Hier» і* enough to rc- 
plaer the sum you have taken from that box—tin to : 
Edward, I insist ; and to-night, for tlm last time, you 
will go into your lather’s bureau, nnd return tlie 
box. \ on must then write te у our father :—tell 
him of y our connection with Volney—your ln**rs 
—your deb» ill consequence—and "asmre him of 
your eri'ero repentance. Ho will he angry,—but 
Hft-r n tiinu lie will look Upon it as a folly of yoi 
and pardon yon. A our secret j* know n only to 
Volney and myself ; he^will be silent ft. r his own 
sake, und believe me. nothing on earth shall ever 
induce me lo breathe it to ativ human being. You 
must leave Marseilles, to ensure no fur liter meet- 
ing with Volney ; nnd when you return, you will.
I trust, he worthy id vnnr father's love. Leave your 

to night—endeavor to be calm, and 
Prepare lor your departure. I.cave the w retched 
V i.iney to a higher punishment.'

After bidding adieu to Edward. Pauline mad- 
preparations f..r lier departure wi-h Captain Bor- 
dier to redeem lier father ; but while she was ar-

b CR ANE & M-GRATIILLS is about
mo the accomplice of your pi

ck tGSciiior.'ii. crime.' said Eaincois.
• You are wrong,' observed tlie President, ■ 

who would commit so great a crime, would do no
thing toward* liberating a lather ; when n child dis
honors it* parvins, it fl.es from

that good

ГЖ1ІЇЕ Subscriber hn* removed hi* Business to tlm 
.1 Woollen Building lately erected oil Robert- 

sou's Wharf, (imrelolore known ne Donaldson’s 
Wharf.) where ho will keep constantly on hand n 
General Assortment of Dry Good*. Groceries, and 
Ship Chandlery, ol'cvcrv description.

May 7. WM. ROBERTSON.

».
iCÊ !—

e to the 
ration of 
X BIT

re wit* not suffi.-i- 
M him, lie

l’iem : and it never 
actions arise out of guilt and douceurs " Well, stranger, excepting tliem, 

tint they arc ratin'r enormous, and dpravity.’
• l is tinta a good man alw 

said Bordier : tlicn 
not seem to know by w 
paid : I can tell you. The capta 
sep Ii, the v <■•«*■ I which brought Fi 
me he reccivi d the mom y " 
tado hV Co. of Cadiz. wiUi

‘ Hurtado of Cadiz f—And the sum V asked Dur- 
valle.

thinks and 
)urv.ille. 

tho ransom Ins been 
n of the San Jo- 

rancois hon 
from tlie house- 
orders to «fleet the ran-

I speak».'I
INP I

* CTNOTICE. remity. To the stock is attached 
over the shoulder. TheHE 8'lb*cril*er beg* leave to acquaint hi* 

friends nnd the public that ho still continuée to 
ріігсіїан- old Silver nt 4< p'-’-oz. ; old Copper nt 
lid. per Hi. ; Brn** at hi. per lb. : oltDLead at IA*I. ; 

A ami old Iron at A-l per II*.—He further states lint he 
V will uot pitrch isv Irmii any person or persons under 

tho *c« of maturity, mid tGat they must identify 
that they are legally entitled to dispose of the same, 
and give in tticir names and places of abode.

nj*C.m*tintlv on hand. —Cloths, Ready made

nso they 
1 sort at- 
irdinary 
ng their 
id better 
rions to

і a few

T tell*"fl
tnr

I
some particu- 

h—sotne- 
oo or the 

It is mated withВіт». Shoe". Arc.
G. LEESUN.

now and Л coud hand Cloth!
MINЛ

ire now
S tint John, 7th May, 1®I I

incut.-> 1Й Hlids. beet Porto

father's houseW. II. STREET.

patieii» 

for tke

alt "*■
! to both

NO.TIt'F,.
yiVIE. co-partnership iicictoforo subsisting fie- 

tween the aiibscri
wolfЛ:. Вкчг. ha* been this day dissolved, 
debts ow і 
Williar

Ip lieictuioro SUllS|*Hng 1*0- 
ibera, under the Firm of De-

All
oi" to the late Firm, are to be paid to 

n U. Dewoll". by whom the business will in

WILLIAM II ni.VVOLF. 
WM. F. BENT.

Amhercf. .Y S . 1-2/A V«f, I.-41.

■PUP rlru.le and Francois 
• ’Tis even so.’ answered tlie President. • I was 

interi^tcd for your daughter, -and for her I d.d fi. 
You know new what I w ould fain have concealed ! 
circumstances have made it neceeaery to acknow
ledge it.'

V
earned on.

і I

agitated ton", • Pauline. Edward conM no longer l*ear the odium of the 
hvlallen me—onn of the ! deed to rest on Pauline, nnd confessed to In* sister 
iraved—deceived ; 
not rirlit in the Im

ge lor eaemcMof stringing with sdk twine 
The t.-.w when et rung is some Ц feel—from bridge 
to brntge al*out 4—liie .-pan upwards, r.ne inclies 
—wifi ік'П<і about three nmee th 
seqriently 
tvns on 1

іox ( о\*і(Шіі:\т.
By late arrivals from London, Llctrp.nd am! Gins- 

go* ■
I 1 w\ ENDLES l*cft London Oakum, 
l*rU J J IfiO coils Cordage, lj lu 7Д Shrouding 
ftO coil* Manilla. 11 to 1 inch, 
r*0 coils 2. 3. and I yarn Spunyarn,

200 bolt* Navy C.WYAS.
4ôft cases Cn»«ro Window Glass, 
l«*l casks Anti-ccrosivr Paint- 
24;) k-'c* White L»*ad. Ac. : 17 ca«k« Clacking, 

w qua * і "me C utgou Tea. 
kies. Sauer*. Jain*. Jellies. Bottled

pilatin v at—the arrow con- 
meaaures a little more than th it extreme 
in* arrow 1* a rn-at affair—<»t light though 

mngh white wood—panned red at the feather end, 
black at the point—the Irepie feather nicely e’.tarh- 
cd for afin hi nine laches—;he point л armed with 
Lirbed tempered iron 2| mrlie*-«aid to he some 
lime» p ui-or.c J. Toe quiver is a very ugly on 
wieldly bag of leatf er—will hold probably only 24

:o every spe- 
tfce 1.

; ■ .

3- -
1 «I Um 

AiN7,or,.
47 chert* Ho 
hi cases Pit

Fruit*. A . : !«>■» ban el* Roman Cement. 
2d case* Fasnnt MeJ nil» and W indsor Soap, 

4 caws Padiocks.-For sale by 
June 11.

e; J. A ■ere were 23 arrows in the one we have 
de-c.nbed-—possibly tbe ’-Mih had been did at some 
( f our brave men :n China.

Marfiack.— "Ian never berotnes n nremt-er ct 
society nnid lie 11 married—on.named, he r* locked 
np*»n wnb di«iru«r. He ha» no borne, no ebehng 
piacc. no anchor to hold him ft»»?. LrI rs a piece of 
float wood on the greet tide of rrod." Un» .merest 
1* not With wciety. farther than ih^ccmrpli»hewm 
ol some selfish ol.joct is concerned.

Pliny very beeeniwlly retd The higbeei of all 
. re bn who w es ready 

Kind. — d be were

l ■

X(N.8); ♦-
«. Allan 
r. Trios.

1. Sack 
Benjeo. 

Ireggi*.
T. I

V-rA( « P. RANMEY.

I I.oaf Siisar : lioarsagar !!
T AN DING et ship .Iga -S .!«. from Greenock, 

IS llhd*. Refined üL'GAR ;
|e Surreal о Tierces do. do. I'amdic* who wish 

«V*o| t*'y oreecrv iiig
’’feY 'f-

r it has Fiihwfved tho pur
pose* of man. is re*<orrd agi e to their besom. 
They employ aelL lime, ashes, and all sorts of *m- 

«•ung. but above all that which we throw into 
ihe river* : they make great use of mine, which 1* 
carefully preserved in every house, and sold to ad
vantage ; and occasionally rénovai* fetliUtg by 
trenching the ground wnh a *pide. the» bringing to 

rfacc a new aui! enriched with tbc ;u*cw of

i. «
ed lo he an 
on. probably, •»

• The *e*«o* for bar httr*
,h»ÿ of Aikansaw, - м generally «51 the year round,

fne.l arc iaviied to call, a*
ca«h bvГ

to pardon tut* errors of 
every day guilty of

4 J AS. MALCOLM tbc su ■Ml
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